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Element Eatery Welcomes Tēla Encore and Ramundo’s Pizzeria  
as Final Food Experiences  

The Madisonville food hall opens September 24 

MADISONVILLE, Ohio (September 15, 2022) – Element Eatery, Cincinnati’s highly anticipated 
gathering space for foodies, families and friends, announces Tēla Encore and Ramundo’s 
Pizzeria as their final two chef partners. Tēla Encore offers classic burgers, hand-cut fries and 
crispy confit chicken wings. Ramundo’s Pizzeria serves up some of the best pizza in Greater 
Cincinnati. 

“We are excited to welcome our final two culinary partners to Element Eatery. They both bring 
exceptional food to round out our options. Tēla Encore’s burgers are the definition of comfort 
food done right. Ramundo’s pizza is authentic and delicious, and we love their hometown feel 
and the passion they share,” says Tyler Troendle, managing director of AT Hospitality LLC, 
developer of the food hall. 

Tēla Encore is the second location for owners L.R. Hunley and Doug Nawrocki. They take a 
different approach to wings: their confit cooking style makes the meat fall off the bones. Try one 
of their signature burgers, like the Royale, featuring beer mustard aioli and house-made pickles. 

“Element Eatery is a really cool concept, and we’re excited to see this succeed. The food scene 
in Cincinnati is one of the best in the country,” says Nawrocki. 

Ramundo’s Pizzeria has been a Cincinnati staple for NY pizza-by-the-slice for over 20 years. 
Tony Ramundo and his older brother Gino opened the restaurant in 2000 with family recipes 
from their father, who migrated to the United States from Italy in 1957. At Element Eatery, 
guests can enjoy their favorite pizza varieties, like the Paisano pizza, as well as the signature 
Ramundough bites. 

“Cincinnati continues to evolve with new restaurants and new concepts. Ramundo’s Pizzeria 
wants to be part of this next evolution with Element Eatery, and we will provide authentic pizza 
for our customers,” says Tony Ramundo, owner of Ramundo’s Pizzeria. 

Along with the eight incredible chef partners, Element Eatery will offer Solare, which serves 
rotating salad and bowl options. Additionally, there’s a coffee bar featuring Urbana Coffee and a 
gelato stand serving La Grassa gelato. 

“Solare means sunlight, which we felt was fitting for both our bright physical space and the 
delicious daytime offerings it will serve. We’re excited to complement our chef partners with 
these additional offerings to our guests. Urbana Coffee and La Grassa gelato are Cincinnati 
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favorites, so we know our visitors will love them,” says Aaron Mulder, general manager of 
Element Eatery. 

To learn more about each food experience, visit their individual websites: Tēla and Ramundo’s. 

Follow along with the dining destination on Instagram, Facebook and Twitter @ElementEatery 
or visit element-eatery.com for more information.  

### 

About Element Eatery 

Element Eatery is distinctly Cincinnati while offering new and ever-evolving culinary experiences 
to all guests. Located in Madisonville, OH, guests will find what they’re looking for, whether 
that’s a quiet space to meet with a colleague or the next Friday night hangout for the friend 
group. Element Eatery hosts eight varied food experiences, so guests enjoy incredible food in 
an inspiring, 34,500 square foot space with seating for more than 400 inside, and 150+ on three 
outdoor terraces. The eatery is designed by Gresham Smith and built by Skanska USA. Both 
firms worked on the 5th & Broadway project in Nashville that houses The Assembly, Nashville’s 
newest food hall. Element Eatery is managed by AT Hospitality LLC. 

https://www.telabarandkitchen.com/
https://ramundospizzeria.com/
http://www.element-eatery.com/

